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THE LOCAL NEWS BUDGET ,

Paisongers Leave the Northern PaciEo for

the Union Pacific ,

MAJOR BASH'S BIG ROBBERY.

County CommlHslonera nnct County
Clerk What Lnucr Bays A-

New Jtallwity In Grantca-
a Franchise.-

of

.

Dlfmntcr.
The Union Pixoillo Is Retting n great

deal of business on account of thu wash-
outs

¬

on the Northern 1'ncilic line ut His-

marck
-

and other points. This morning a
party of eighteen passengers who had
bought tickets over the Northern 1'aclllc
line to dlfl'eront western points , wore at
the Omaha depot. They had exchanged
their tickets for Union Pacific tickets ,

find wore going westward over that lino.
Most of them had been carried from St.
Paul to Mandan , Dak. , when it was found
that the condition of the road prevented
further travel. Thuy were then taken
back to St. Paul and madu to pay local
rates to Council 111 nil's where they made
connections with the Union Pacific.

Most of thorn were Indignant over the
manner in which they hau been treated
by the Northern Pucilic. They say that
that road has captured the associated
press wires , and Is sending out reports of
the afl'air which do not convey anything
like accurate or adequate intel-
ligence

¬

of the damairo which
has been done by the overflow on that
line.

One of the passengers said yesterday :

"The Northern Pacific has strung up Its
own wire from the scene of disaster and
it is sending out false reports of the
amount of damage done. Eastern pass-
enger

¬

agents have been instructed to
make it public that the road will bo
thrown open to business in a day or two ,
whereas it is conceded in St. Paul that
the damage cannot bo repaired for two
or three weeks yet. Of course , the
Northern Paeific is afraid that its busi-
ness

¬

will be injured , if thu true state of-

aftuirs becomes known. The road is re-

sorting
¬

to unfair means in order to keep
up the business. "

Another passenger said : "When wo got
to Mandan wo found that two piers cf
the bridge were wrecked so badly that
wo could not cross it. The approach to
the bridge tor two miles has been washed
away. You can have no idea of the terri-
ble

¬

devastations the river bas wrought in
that region. "

Two passengers who came down from
St. Paul to go via the Union Pacific , state
that a "mud tunnel" through the Kooky
Mountains , used by the Canadian Pacific ,
caved in the other day and that road is
temporarily transferring its passengers
on foot and in wagons across the scene of
the disaster.

HOW HE WAS ROBBED.

Major Hash Semis a Kull Account or
the Antelope Affair.-

A
.

telegram was received yesterday at
army headquarters from Major Dash , the
paymaster who was robbed last week at-

Autoiope Station , Wyo. , of 7500. This
is thu first account of the afl'air received
from the major and puts a d i lib ron t con-

struction on the affair from that'lirsl en-

j

-

j tertaincd at army headquarters. Major
i Bash says that after alighting at Ante-

lope
¬

to take dinner , tie loft a sergeant to
guard thu valises containing the money.
This sergeant went away for a moment
or two and In his absence the thief , who
was mounted ou a magnificent and very
fleet stood rode up and snatched the va-
lise.

¬

. The loss was discovered in a mo-
ment

¬

, but as the thief was well mounted
lie soon left his pursuers who had

& only poor and jaded horses , behind
? him. News of the affair was telegraphed

to the sheriffs of all accessible points and
also to the department of Dakota. Sev-
eral

¬

posses are scouring the country in
hope of running down tlio fellow. The
region of the Powder river is being
searched by a band of Indians under a
scout from Fort McKinney. When last
hoard of the thief was at the "T-7'
ranch , on Friday night last. Major Hash
in his telegram says that it is almost im-

possible
¬

for the follow to escape. A re-

ward
¬

of 11,000 has been otVcrcd for his ap-
prehension.

¬

.

The name of the thief is Charles Par-
kor.

-
. Ho is twenty-three years old , four

foot , eight inches in height , light com-
plexion

¬

, light brown hair and eyes , with
heavy whiskers. Ills horse is brown or
bay , with foot scabby from scratches.
Parker is believed to bo heading towards
the British possessions.

' This telegram puts'a different phase on
the matter1 said General llrnck yester-
day.

¬

. "It would appear thnt Major Hash
was not to blame , as was at first thought."

CL.ERK AND COSIMISSIONEU8.-

Berlou

.

( * Trouble Between Them Over
* the Question of Raising Salaries.-
a

.
There Is a "merry war" between the

* county olerk and the commissioners.
Outbreaks have occurred from time to
& time within the past few months , but aa-

gs yet nothing serious has arisen from the
& strife , The latest dilllculty arose over
V the scrape in which C. K. Taylor became
I involved. County Clerk Need ham ap-
T

-

; predating his valuable services m the
f past , and recognizing the fact that his
i wife ami child would bo the greatest su-
ff

-

forors by the aftair , did not want to pros-
ccuto

-

| the young man. The commis-
v

-

loners resolved to make an example of-

i Taylor and caused an information to bo-

I Hied against him by the district attorney.
f Tiiis caused no httlo feuliug between
<

_ Necdham and the commissioners , though
& the former had to submit as gracefully as
E possible to the inevitable.
f& Another bourcu of contention , which
5- gave rise to a warm dispute , was an appli-

cation
-

& made by Miss Maggie Truoland ,
5 ono of Mr. Nooctliain's clerks , for a $ ! !)

V, a-mouth raise of salary. Mr. Necdham ,

? as he said to a reporter ycsterdaytdid not
V feel that ho could grant the raise , but
* offered her ono of 5. Miss Truoland ro-
te'

¬

Jectcd this but sent in a letter to the com-
mlsaionors

-

§ ' , requesting the $15 raise. The
commissioners received it favorably , and

n resolution granting theRanged
. They forthwith notilied Mr.

fe Koedham of the fact.-
IS

.

"This annoyed mo not a little , " said the
SL gnntlenian to H reporter yesterday , "and-
J 1 plainly gave thorn to understand that I-

R< had been elected to the position of county
r* elerk , had given bonds for the discharge
fr ot my duties and proposed to till the
|v'office. . I told thorn that 1 considered it-

v my prerogative to raise the salaries of-

f.i toy employes.and should act accordingly.-
I1

.

I furthermore told thorn if they would
K aansont to a raise of f 15 a month for all
R f ny salaried employes numbering
K" Lzht that I would consent to the raise|f''STMiss

' Trueland's salary. That com-
f

-

f BTomlse was not accepted and Miss True-
fftvfand

-

failed to receive the raise she
V" wanted , whereupon she loft. And that's
! ill there is to the matter. "
m < Jounty Commissioner Mount , when
f aaproachcd about the matter yesterday ,
t"v ittttod it as his opinion that Mr. Needhar-
aI kd no right to raise the salaries of bis-
P. mploycs , but that that right belonged
laolcly to the county board. Ho also

' Mated that the vacancy In Miss True-
jaRd'iJ

-

position was entirely agreeable to-

Jlr, Keodham , who had appointed his
'-r us Miss Tniulttmrs successor.-

anty
.

Clerk Necdham , however , do-
i (Hat ho had any such motive in re-

Mt
-

; s Truolamrs request.

IjAUER'B FUtURK.-

Ho

.

Snys Thnt tin Han No Position In-

I'l'tispcct A Denial.
John Lnuer walked the streets of Omaha

yesterday witli the relieved expres-
sion

¬

of a man who has just had a great
burden rolled oil'his mind. As he walked
down the street ho was frequently stopped
by friends who wanted to shako hands
with the acquitted man.-

To
.

a reporter who met him yesterday
morning Laucr denied the truth of a sen-

sational
¬

article which appeared in a local
paper stating that he was to be married
to Miss Savage , anil his sister to John A-

.McSlianc.
.

. "I never made any such
statement. I don't know anything about
it , " ho said. "There has "been a good
deal of untruth published in the papers
about me , " Laurr addrd.-

"You
.

intend to remain in thocily ? "
Yes. 1 don't know that 1 have ever

had any intention of leaving , "
"Have you any position In prospect ? "
"No , sir , nothing as yet. "

NEW STREET RAIIAVAY.

The Omaha & Southwestern A $2O-
000

, -
Hand.-

A
.

contract and $20,000 bond were yester-
day

¬

filed witli the county clerk by which
a franchise was given by the county
commissioners to the Omaha & South-
western

¬

Street Hallway company. The
incorporators are Henry Ambler , Sam-
uel

¬

J. Howell , Charles U. Wooley , C. K.
Harrison , G. S. Ambler und Cyrus Mor-
ton.

¬

. The stockholders are Million Bros. ,

Calm & Wooloy. C. F. Harrison , G. S-

.Ambler.
.

. The scheme was initiated last
Thursday and yesterday the ollicers for
one year were elected. They arc : presi-
dent

¬

, Henry Ambler ; vice-president.
Charles H. Wooley secretary , Samuel J.
Howell ; treasurer , C. F. Hal rison. The
contract expressly makes it incumbent on-
thu company to construct the road
within two years. Such portions of the
right of way of the road as may not then
be completed shall become forfeited. If
the road is not kept in actual operation ,

after completion , for ton consecutive
days , the franchise lapses , and the road
is confiscated to the county. Work will
bo commenced at once on Park street
from llanscom park west to Kckormann
place , and on Thirty-bixtli street from
Farnam to Park. The authorized capital
is 50000. The route indicated in the
contract is along the half section line of
section 28 , township 15 , range 13 , from
the corner of Thirty-second running
west through sections 28 , 21)) and 30 to the
center of section 80, with the right to
extend the line to the west boundary of
the county ; also on Thirty-sixth street
from Farnam to Park.-

A

.

FATAh ACCIDENT.-

A

.

Switchman Crushed to Death
While Coupling Cars.-

r
.

About 2:30: o'clookyestorday morning Ed
Burns , a Union Pacific switchman , met a
horrible death , while coupling cars on
Eighth Mrcet in the east end of the upper
yards. Ho was about to make a coup-
ling

¬

between a car of lumber and a box-
car when the aftair occurred. It seems
that the lumber had been carelessly
loaded on the car , so that the ends pro-
jected over the bottom. Just as the two
cars wore coming toijuthur. Burn stepped
in to make the coupling. The end of a
heavy piece of lumber struck him on the
head , crushing it as though it were a-

shell. . Burns dropped on the track and
the box car ran over his left arm , cutting
it in two. The unfortunate man expired
within a moment after the occurrence of
the accident. His comrades had his body
removed to the olllco of the coroner.

Burns was an unmarried man twenty-
five years of ago and was n trusted em-
ploye

¬

of the Union Pacific road. His
parents live at 1217 Cass street.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Stray Leaves From a Reporter's Note
Book.

The magician Hermann , who recently
appeared in this city , was very fond of
entertaining his friends In private witli-
an exhibition of his wonderful sleight of
hand skill. During his recent visit to
this city ho invited a party of friends to
meet him on the stage at the close of the
performance. A choice brand of cognac
and an excellent Havana put the great
prostidigitateur in good humor. Ho re-
galed

¬

his tricnds with a number of ex-
cellent

¬

tricks. The most wonderfulper ¬

haps , was played upon a newspaper-
man who was one of the party. Her-
mann

¬

turned to him at the close of the
seance with the remark : "Young man ,

I've taken a fancy to you and 1 am going
to make you a present of this magnificent
diamond ring which was given to me by-
a Russian prince. " Ho slipped the splen-
did

¬

circlet ofl'lho linger of ins right hand
and proceeded to place it on the little
finger of the .scribe. The latter could
plainly feel it slipping past the joints and
was sure of temporary possession of the
ring , nt least. The magician removed
his'hand , when lo ! and behold ! the ring
was discovered .not on the hand of the
newspaper man , but on the 'little fmgnr-
of the loft hand of Hermann. Tho'news-
papci

-
* man was surprised , if not Xlisap-

poiutud.
-

.

*
*V

"I wouldn't bo surprised , " remarked
an undertaker yesterday , "if the recent
cremation of Edward Kuohl's body would
not start a small cremation craze in this
city. I have heard men who were ap-
parently

¬

in earnest say within the past
two weeks that they preferred such n dis-
position

¬

of their remains and would pro-
vide

¬

for it in their wUls. "

"Omaha has the worst drivers for a
city of its size of any In the country , "
remarked a horseman yesterday. "They-
don't seem to know the law of right and
left at all. It Is really dangerous for n
lady to attempt to drive the most gentle
horse on the streets , for some reckless
follow Is sure to render a collision immi-
nent.

¬

. When grading commences and
ton-yeav-old boys are given charge of
teams , so that their fathers or employers
can make a fnw extra cents by engaging
in another branch of work when they
should bo attending to their teams , then
the fun will bo inaugurated. "

Roar In Mind
That there arc lots In South Omaha , pur-
chased

¬

within three years , for less than
five hundred , that are now worth over
ten thousand dollars. There will bo
more packing houses , factories and rail-
roads there before 1888. These mean in-

creased population , and Increase of pop
ulatton moans Increase of value to re a-

estate. . There are plenty of good lots
still feft in the original plat of Soutt-
Omaha. . Why go out into additions a
mile atvay from the center when you can
still buy in the old plat at reasonable
prices ? Jo not forget that wo contro
all sales for the Omaha Land Co. The
C. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust Co.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. 15th and Harnoy.

PURER WATER EXPECTED ,

Tbo Waterworks Company Complete
Their New BettlliiK Basins.-

"Omaha
.

people can expect clearer
water after to-day , " said Mr. A. B. Hunt
of the Waterworks company , yesterdaj-
morning. .

In reply to a question from a reporter
Mr. Hunt went on to say that the com-
pany had completed three now
settling basins , with a combined capacity

of 13,000,000 gallons , which will enable
hem to filter and purify the water as

rapidly as it flows In. Thu old filtering
> asms , which are just north of the now

ones , have been much too small , and the
water was not sullielontlv clarified before
t had to be pumped out Into the mains

and distributed through the city. Tills
act , coupled with the fact that the river-
s much muddier than usual on account

of the rise , accounts for the murky condi-
ion of the "Missouri clnrot , " which

every Omahan has noticed lately.-

A

.

CO-01'ERATIVE STORE.-

An

.

Effort Being Made to Secure Ono
for Thin City.-

An
.

effort is being made to secure a-

irnnch of the National Consumers' com-
any of America , in this city. This is an-

ircaniation on the co-operative plan ,

or the benefit of laboring men , so as to
liable them to purchase the provisions

cheaper than they arc at present able to-
lo. .

The headquarters of the concern are in
Now York city. Mr. Fred Wlrth , of this
city , has received a letter from H. Camp-
Mill , the treasurer of the concern , in-

vhieh ho says that if f 100,000 of the shares
f the company were subscribed for hero a-

ninch could be started in this city. This
s necessary m order to socurc a'certain

outlet for the purchase of tiio company's
goods , as well as to defray the expenses
of establishing the branch. An pllbrt-
vlll bo made to boom the project.

For Sale.-

We
.

have four full corner lots GCxlt2:

cot each on Farnam strci't east of lith-
trcot

)

at $20,030 , $50,000 , $75,000 and
iiao.OOO.
2 feet on Farnam by 132 on llth. ? M,000-

A choice corner 132 feet front on-
10th st south of Cass street CM,000-

A choice corner on 10th st 1 for 25,000-
0x88 n w cor 23d and Cuming. . . 15,000
4 feet on Harney between Mth
and 15th 35,000-

GO fuel on Howard between 15th
and 10th 35,000

22 feet on Cuming between 17th
and 18th 4500.

"5 feet on 10th street near Nich-
olas

¬

15000.
85 feet on Lcayenworth 40,000.-
L'wo

.

acres on Lcavenworth 12000.
Good dwelling property m all parts of-

ho city.
Three full lots on U. P. tracks to lea.se-

or 20 years.
The C. E. Mayne Real Estate and

Trust Co , , N. W. corner 15th and
larney.

Building Permits.
Superintendent Whitlock issued bulld-

ng
-

permits Saturday , as follows :

Clark and McTague , two-story brick
store. 1510 Dou.-las 8 3,000-

T. . C. Hayword , one-story trame cot-
tage

¬

, Jackson and Thirty-third . . . . 450
[*, S.Lel&tmrlnifuldition to dwelling ,

700 South Eighteenth 1,000-
J. . J. Deiss , two-story and basement ,

Locust , near Twentieth : i,900-
) . C. Jirooks , addition to dwelling ,

1819 Davenport COO

Frank Olson one and oiio-hnU story
iranio dwelling , IftJO North Seven-
teenth

¬

1,000-
3has. . llnnsirn , onoandone-hiilf-story

Popoleton 600-

W. . J. Connell , two-story frame resi-
dence.

¬

. Twenty-fourth and St-
.Mary's

.
avenue 12,000

Jacob Nelson , one and one-half-story
frame cottage , Thirty-third anil
California 700

Nine permits aRgrecatlng S 13T( 0-

Notice. .

The members of Lodge No. 11 of the
S. M. A. A. are requested to meet at their
.iall on Thirteenth street at 1 p. in. March
23.1887, to attend the funeral of our late
jrothor , Edward C. Burns. By order of-

P. . H. MEEIIAN , Master.

Saratoga Notes.
The Rev. J. A. Milligan , of Ainsworth ,

Neb. , spoke at Cherry Hill on Sunday
iftcrnoon and at Saratoga in the oven ]
ng.
The session of the Lyceum on Saturdaj'

was more than usually interesting. A
mock trial was on the programme for the
evening. John H. Page was judge ; D.-

A.
.

. Ayrc , sheriff ; J. H , Harris , prosecut-
ng

-

attorney ; Messrs. Littlctiold , Lake
md Christie represented the defense.
The Lyceum closes the season's work
next Saturday with the drama "Abovo
the Clouds. "

Omnlm C. li. S. C.
The next meeting of the Omaha C. L.-

S.

.

. C. will bo held in the board of cduca-
: ion rooms on Friday evening , April 1.

The following programme will be pre-

sented
¬

:

1 , Selection from French Literature. . . .
C. J. Roberts

2. Paper "Gravitation" Win. Tindell-
o.. The Lesson Miss -Agnes .McDonaldI-

NTKIIMISSIOK. .
4. Selection from French Literature. . .

Gen. A. Jopllll
5. Questions anil Answurs on "Classic

French Course. " March "Chnutaii-
niia"

-

0.1' . Scward-
G. . Election of Ollicers-

.A

.

Neighborly Quarrel.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Schwartz appeared as

complainants in police court yesterday
against Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy. The
quartette lire occupants of a prominent
block on Sixteenth street , the McCarthys-
subrenting rooms from the Schwartz's. A
neighborly quarrel arose , as a result of
which Mrs. McCarthy notified Mrs. S.
and her husband to move out instantcr.
This led to blows and a lively quarrel as-

a result of which the McCarthys were ar-
rested.

¬

. Judge Stenborg released -them
yesterday , as they promised to move out of
the block-

.Ladles'
.

Musical Society.
Wednesday evening , Marcii 23 , Lyon &

Hcaly's music hall. Song recital , Mr.
Nat"

M. Brigham.
1. Once More Wo .Meet Wclllngs
2. Host of All Mnir
S.Vonclrousis the Power Uumlel
4. Meditation Chcnerv
5. Last Night Kjoruct
0. At the Ferry Weilings
7. ( a ) Gooil-Nkht 1-

b( ) The Forlorn One I

The Lilies Clustered Fair and * ranz(c )
Tall I

S.

f
. Dreams bteelmkl

0. Children Asleep Mo'.r'

Open to public. Admission 75c-

.He

.

Still Survives.
Bernard Doran , who met with such a

frightful accident on Harney street several
davs since , is still living. The reports
of Ids death were premature. Ho shows
much vitality , and though the physicians
have very slight hopes of his recovery , it
Is possible that ho may ultimately survive
his injuries and live many years yet.

Joe Ijimn's Condition.
Joe Lowe , the young dry goods clerk

who took laudanum Monday with an ap-

parent
¬

suicidal intent was better yesterday
but m a very weak condition. Ills ver-

sion
¬

of the aftair is that it was purely an
accident as ho had been in the habit of
using opiates lately and mistook the
amount ho was ordinarily accustomed to-

take. .

The South Omaha Loan & Building asso-
ciation was incorporated yesterday. The
capital stockis 1000000. divided into
5 , iOO shares at $200 each. The following
are the ollicers : President , C. M. Hunt ;

vice president , W. S. Cook ; secretary , C.-

C.
.

. Van Kuran ; treasurer , C. H. Millcrj
The board of directors consist of Messrs.
Hunt , Baylis , Whittlesey , Howlaud , Uu-

Graft" , Cook and Bostwlck.

SETTLED MR* A MAN-

.An

.

Old Bill Liquidated ! by a Well
Known Oinatian ,

Yesterday a long haired man appeared
at the old "Checkered" barn on Harnoy
street and inquired for ilr. William
Dunn , the good looking superintendent.-
As

.

ho spoke lo the gentleman asked for
of course the Interrogatory was quickly
and personally answered ,

"I have a bill against you , " said the
stranger.-

"A
.

bill , " said Mr. Dunn , "I guess you
are mistaken. I am a cash customer a
regular Dun agency even if I do use the
extra 'n' in my name. Let's see it. "

Then the man unfolded a largo book
uid a dog-eared , badly written document
ippeareu which read as follows :

Fiir.KJioxxT, Dec. the 1 , '60-

.Bll
.

Dim of the Omha hiintin paitl todik
Jones , tlr to 10 shoatos kllcd , sixteen dollars

S1GOO. Itfceaveil 1'avt , DIK JO.NKS.

Before Mr. Dunn could express his sur-
prise

¬

at the presentation of this pa-
nor two gentlemen standing near re-

lieved
¬

his memory by reminding him that
on a memorable minting excursion last
year ho had killed a number of young

) igs in a brush , mistaking them for rab-
bits.

¬

. Mr. Dunn paid the $10 like a man
uid congratulated himself that the
farmer did not wait , or charge present
pork prices.ages and all considered. Any-
me

-

that says minting to William now is
liable to a pork-a-pino answer.

The Pintle Overflow.
The county commissioners wontto Val-

ey
-

yesterday morning on account of the
overflow of the Platte at that point. The
overflow of water has covered several
thousand acres of land. The dam erected
by the county has been insullloient and
in additional one will be constructed.

Marriage Licenses.
Judge McCnlloch granted marriage license

yestcrdny to the following parties :

Name. Residence. Ape.-
t

.
t JohnM. Tlllberc Omaha -7!
I 1nn I so Sfldcrgrcci..Onmlm! UT

] Christian llanse Omnha 20-

jj Hauslna Larsen Omnha 10-

ii Clias CJralf Omaha ' 'S-

tt Ueitha Pfelter Omaha 24

The Police Gazette of a recent issue has
a large illustration showing the urn con-
taining

¬

Kuohl's' ashes placed on Ed Wit-
tig's

-

bar behind which the ponderous
form of that gentleman is seen dispens-
ing schooners of the foaming lag-

er.Absolutely'

.

Pure.Th-

ispowdcr

.
nevervaries. A marvel ot-

purity.strength and wholesomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition wi h the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weight .alum or
phosphate powders. Sold onlv in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co.1106 Wall street ,
New York.

PIANOS
CHICKERIN-

GVosedfcSons
Instruments exchanged , fentetl and

sold on cany , below

Factory Prices ,
Instruments slightly used a-

tGBEAT BARGAINS.

Max Meyer &Bro
Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
[ Continued from Seventh Pays ]

HANSCO.M 1lnce. lot IB In block 0 , JW
, balnnco 1 , nnil 3 yours.

75 Gregory & nmlley. ! t'Q S. 15th st.
( MU'I II Otimha 1'urk nnd Hiimmund I'laco U
O Inuldo South Omiiha property. 'Jhoo DlRcn-
or Jos Vore , ownoi a. ; ) I4 S iSth St. , .M Moor bc-
twcuu

-

I'tinuim iiinlHxriioy. ii * 4 n

JL. . IlICi ; & COnrn snlu agents for thu lot-
lowlnp

-

special bargains :
Lot noils'mid , nn ticro tract covered with

beautiful initplo trw , positively the Uncst sin-
gin ucro In Omalm , fti.&K ) .

Ixit 0 Olsea' ndil. anotuor flno aero , ory-
cliolco , nnd cncap nt *550U.

Lots 13 and It Hit 9 l'arker'i Moitra choice ,

i splendid lots loft fronting on Laxo st run-
nlnir

-

tbrotiRb from street to strrot , t--M to-
JW ) each-
.Iits

.
a and 0 Dnvenport'H nib. bolnir 87-foot

comer on SJuundcrs st , opp J> onnuo 1'ltico ,
JO.SOO.

8.1 feet fronton Sherman rnvo and paved st ,
$100 per foot.

Lot & Washington Square add , south fron-
oir pnved street. (11,000 , worth I3VJO.

Lot 'j blk 0 Blilnn's 1st odd , belne 63 foot 9
Inches front on Saundora st. cor. alloy , $159
per foot.

Lots blk 1 Patrick's 1st aid. . 03x120 , fK.T.V ).
Lot 1 blk 1 1'atrlck's 1st add , tfJxia ) , corner ,

16000.
Lots 2 und a blk 7 Patrick's Int. 80 foot front-

on Snundora et. , vrlth Improvements worth
fl.500 , f'.WKX

Lots UMU. 14.1 *. 10blk2 Institute I'lnco. ( V)
each for the bunch.

Lot 4 1)1 k U Slum's Sd add , 3711.
Lot 7 blk 17 llanocom I'laco. 11159.
Lot 11 blk 17 Han = om I'laco , $J1UO. '
Lot5 blk 17 llanscom Pliico , with 8-roora now

modern residence , beautiful home , *0.vxj-
.fcLots

.
Hand 15 , blk 7 , Ciolghtnn HelKhH.on-

boulevard. . t'fO each.-
Lotv.

.
. blk 2,0'Nell'i sub , corner on Cuming

Lots 4 a'ndTi. blk 7 , Walnut Hill , with improve-
ments

¬

, IS ,000 cachlOUO.-
Flno

.

lot onOtU it nnd cable line near corner
Grace , prlco with Improvements 93.0JO.-

U
.

acre with 4-room house , well and cistern
flno fruit and shade trees , a bountiful place in-

Olio's add , (2,600 , an extra drive. Do not fat

, blk 11 ; PUInvlcvf add , corner , ll.ao.-
LotlO.

.

. blk 12,1'lulnvloHndd. . f l17o.
30 rtoresopposite liony Ilrnncb , high andtlry ,

4acrcB clmlce lusiJo , ir000. J. U Ilice 4; Co.
, viO . .

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT

Our Spring and Summer Suits are daily arriving and within a fowclays wo will be able
to exhibit the most complete line ever shown in Omaha. We quote no particular ntylo or
price , simply ask an inspection of the various lines wo carry , and believe we can interest
you in make , quality and prices-

.In

.

Spring Overcoats we carry an elegant line of all shades. One bargain in particular
we oiler , is a fine imported Melton , silk lined all through , at 1475. This overcoat cannot
be duplicated for less than 20.00 in any establishment in Omaha.-

We

.

call particular attention to our Boys'cind Children's Suitsof which we have just re-

ceived

¬

about one thousand. Among them we have 150 Norfolk suits , in sizes from 4 to

13 years , strictly all wool cheviot , with double scat and double stitched , usually called
"rough and tumble" suits. We sell them at 2.95 and they are the best wearing suit over

introduced. We invite inspection of these suits whether you wish to purchase or not.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company
,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
OMAHA

I3lh St.Cor. Capita ! Aventit ,

FOB Till TREATMENT Or Aht ,

Chronic fit Surgical Diseases ,

DR. McMENAMY.Propifetoi .
fiTVtcen years' Hospital and Private I'mctice-

We have the facilities , apparatus and remedies
for the successful treatment of oery form of dls.
rate requiring cither medical or surgical treatmnjt ,

and Invlto oil tocomo and Investigatefor themselves
ri r correspond vtlth us. Long experience In treat-

Ing
-

cases l y letter enables us to treat many uses
>cientiflcaly| without seein ? them

WIUTK ?OIl CIROULAH on Deformities and
tlriue* , Club Feet , Curvatures of the Spine
UISEAIII or WOMIK. Pilea , Tumors , Cancers ,

Catatrh , Broncultlr , Innalatlnn , Electricity , 1'arnl-
r

-

ii Epilepsy , Kidney , Bye , Ear , Skin , Wood and
all surgical operations.

Hat torlca. Inhalers , Drancs , Trnises , anl
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
.nfncturcd

.

and for silc
The only rtliable nlodlcal Institute making

Private , Special t Nervous Diseases
BPECIALTY.

ALT , CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DTSEA8KS ,

i'rnm hatcrvr cause produced , successfully trailed.-
Vo

.

c in mmiTo Sypuilltlc polion from the system
iilthout mercury ,

Novr re < tnratl > o treatment for loss oMItnl power
AU , COMMUNIOATION8 COXPIDBNTIAI ,

C'.ill nnJ consult us or tend came nnd postoffice-
nldrexj plainly written enclose stamp , and we-
uill nciid yon , In plnln wrapper our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEU-

t'rox I'mvATi , SPECIAI. AND Nsnrurs lisni n-

.StX.'Nil. . WlTAKMESS , HritllMATOHnilOIi , iMrOTBS-
cv

-
, Hrriiiug , ( loNCRnnosA , QI.E&T , VAKICOCIIH ,

STRICTURE , AND ALL DIJEASES or THE OINITO-
UBINART

-

ORQAKS , or tend hUtory of your cane for
an opinion ,

Per ons unable tjiflt us may be treated at Ihelr
homes , by correspondence Medlclueii and Inslrn-
mrnt

-
tent by mall or fzprcm SHC'URKLY I'ACK-

ED FROM OI1SEUVATIOV. no marks to indlcntv
contents or sender. One personal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the acoui-
modation of patients. Board nnd attendance r !
reasonable pilcci. Address Loiters to

Omaha Hedical and Sargical lostltnto ,

Cor. 13th St. and Cultel Avo. . OMAHA. 0 ID.

Red Star Line
Carrying the Ilelfflum Itoyal and United Stutca

Mull , stilling ; every Saturday

Between Antwerp & New York
To tlicJtliinc , ( ) , Italy , Hol-

land
¬

and France,

Piilon from JOO to 75. EvcuiRlon trip from
(110 to (HIS. Second Cublti , out wunl bound , f < 5 ;

prepukl , $45 ; excursion , ? IK) . Stporntro pn"sniro-
ut low rutoa. I'ttcr Wilirht A : Sons , General
.Agents , ftS Broudu ny. Now Voi k.

Henry I'nndt,1218 liiriinm st.I'auNon; & Co. ,
1128 Farnam St. ; I) . 0. I'rooinan , IT. * Farn-

nm..YOUNG&SONS

.

. ,
ST. LOUIS , MO.

35OOO
SUPERB

ROSE

PQNTSO-

n hand. 125

Standard Sorts
to choose from-
.lOCurVl.OO

.

by express ,
safe arrival
Kuaranteed.-

8hrnb

.

nod Herd. . All the nOTetllei. OurllliUj.
tratcd Cululogue li InTHluttble to all who ,

wl.lltoliavu arden. Mailed free to I'Pll' nt .

l> package * of our iuperlnr Flowjr Hrrdi , or-

US uavknaei of our tc tr l Vrvetublo Heed * (or-

VI.OO , poilpald to uur addroi.

FOR .
A largo'nuiuborof recorded Fcrchrron and

Clyilcs.lalo titalllons. Also Homo llred Colts ,

Kvcry animal guaranteed a breeder. Prices
reasonable nd terms easy. Onrbtock lias boon
selected with referenda lo both Individual
merit and podlgree. A larpo number of our
Stallions are acclimated and Colts of their tret
can bo shown. York l on the U. & M. K. IL ,
two hour ride west of Lincoln lo-
OK

oata-
ties and further Information , addrss *

1-IlV * FAIIKHACII , Tort , Veto.

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN >

JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON TUB

CHARTER OAK
STOVES RANGES.

Then ll not a cooking apparatus made tiling th *
Solid Ornn Door, but that th lo In mlitht of mcnt * li
from twentr-flve to forty par cent , of th tnaat routtd.la other wordi.arlbof bo f, weighing fan pound * 1-
Croaited medium to well-dono will loa three pouudi.
The same roasted in the Charter Oak
Bongo uainv the Wira Qauio Oven Door
loses about one pound.-

To
.

it.-

BEHD

.
-. allow moattothrlnk Is to loiea lure * portion of

Its juices and flavor. The llbre donott prate( and
roR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS. U Iwcomea tough , taitelem and unpalaUwblo,

CHAHTEB OAK STOVES and EAKOES are SOLD IN NEBRASKA at follows :
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. TANNHLL & SWEENEY FAIRDUR-
T.GETTLE

.
. KENNEY , GORDON. & FAGER , FRANkt-

m.N.J.JOHNSON
.

DALLAS & LK'ISON , HASTINGS. , NORTH BIND.-
J.

.
E. C. BREWER HAY SPRINGS. . J. McCArFEUTY O-NIILL CITY.-

R.
.

H.AIRU&CO , NUDRASKA CITY. . IIAZLBWOOO OicrotA.-
J.

.
W. F. TEMI'LErON NBLSON. . S. DUKK PLATTSMOUTII.-

A.
.

j. H. STURDEVANT & SON ATKINSON. . PEARSON , . . . . .STERLIM ; .
J.KASS& CO CIIADRON. J.G. GREEN STROMSBURG.
KRAUSE , I.UHKER & WELCH COLUMDUS. 1. A PADDEN it SON. SurcRio *
OLDS BROS EUC.AR. TIMMF.RMAN S. 1KAKF.K VERDOM.

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE-

Is

BOORBON. "

Death to-

llalaria
Consumption ,

, Sleeplessness ,

Chills and Fcvora Or Insomnia , and-

DissimulationTyphoid Fever , ,

Indigestion , 01 Food ,

Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old ,

Suigical Fevers No Fusel Oil ,

Absolutely Pure.Blood Foi33.il i

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will certify that I IIIYO OMmlnad the DRIiIiR OP BCLTBON VIllf-KV , itcrlTCil from !.

niNciOiTHHM ACo.nnl founl thnsHini In 03 perfjjtl.fr89 frjrn Kuol Oil n 1 nil othjr dsletec-
ms substances and strictly puro. I cheerfully roeommnmt Ilia nrao for Kirnllynn I Mjillolnil pnr.nDI-

J. . I" . HAHSUM.M. D. , Aimlrtloil Chomlit , Io lUrlllu , Kf-
.Fomalsby

.
Druggists , Wine Merchants anil Grocers everywhere. IVIea t or bottlo-

.Ifnotfound
.

at thonbavo , halt dozen bottles , ozprox pil.l.lnplaln bo.tOf , will b } suit t'> any a lilran-
In the United Stutei or Cnnnda , nn receipt of six dollars. .

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

DRUG CO , , and {

JlILEf C DILLON , Wholesale Ltgtior Dealers , f Omaha.
Families annulled OH GLADS'lONE JiltOS. CCO. , Omaha.
11. T. CLARK DRUG CO. ,

The G. E , Mayne Real Estate and Trust Go ,

N. W. OOB. 15th AND HABMJSY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for § ale in all parts of t'u oltr. Iviads for sal* lu-

.very. county In * °
SBT OF AB8TRAarg-

Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Mans ot ttie city state or county , or any ot h or
information desired furnished free of charge upon application.

_
_

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Pine Jewelry , Silverware

ThclanesUtock.; I'riccd Ihc lowest. Repairing a tpeclalty. Work warranted.
Cornel Douglas and 15th btreets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
Pacific Railroad Company.

nfiiiitit.aihr *
__ _ _ IndUertliom or-

.icroci. , iulAHt >TETI-
l

>

tr Ihn N w lui' ov l

KMratTITa

>

YTCAKNUS , ( It-
, mild , K olblrciirrtiili of-

ltKil through ( II wtik fani.rtilor-ioh.illh
-

- ndlorouiSirtrih. . Lleclrlo
VVf.lllniltnllrer eforriltt5. i luciih.-

rcAttilltnproTCmtnli
.

over til otli rp Ul Vror.l Mprr-
mantntljrciiriillnttircomnntbi 8fal.rt
Th * Ssadta Eltctria Co. 169 LtSSIU it* Chic.fli

RUPTURE CURED.r-
.

.
. Bnrdlkor'a mathod. Nooperatloai No-

Ne Detention from builaoit. Adantoa to clillarea
moll u* grown poupla. Hundrodi of autograph
tl uionlalu on Ilia. All tmilnuu itrlctljr coudd *
lal. CONSULTATION KI1KIS-

.i

.

>itor. . n. COOK ,

HoomO , 1511 Douglas St. , Qiualia , Nofc


